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 1. Natives
Take a bush walk at home. This September we

hero our Aussie bush beauties. 20% off

Grevilleas throughout September.   

 2. Blossoms
The delicacy of spring is whispered with

blossoms; their dainty flowers floating in the

breeze like pink rain.  Bring spring indoors with

sprigs in vases.

3. Potted Colour
Get instant impact and cheer with the

flowering 'faces' of pansies, the sweetness of

violas, the joy of poppies and many more

'friends' you can have over.

4. Lavender
Count on lavender to bring calm and

cleansing; its essential oil has long been used

for relaxation and to be a balm for anxiety.

20 % off Lavender all September.

5. Gardenias
The intoxicating scent of gardenias return to

our gardens and courtyards after theor winter

slumber. 20 % off throughout September.

Summer Bulbs
Does the thought of a bouquet of dahlias

get your heart racing? What about the

lingering scent of summer lilies? Or the

fragile magnificence of a peony rose? Whilst

these packs of sawdust encrusted roots

might not look like much when they arrive in

bags, they are, albeit disguised, some of the

most highly sort after flowers.

And don’t we all need some flowers now?

Flowers contribute to positive mental health

and are the perfect way to communicate

where words fail.  We can even deliver them

to you...read more here.

Privacy Nook
If you're trying to create a secluded place at

home we have all the green screen solutions

you could want. We stock pots and troughs

that are perfect for perimeter planting or

clustered groups. Team them with some

native shrubs to deliver the perfect habitat

for your feathered friends, or use clumping

palms to create a backyard oasis.

We also have an excellent range of climbing

plants that can quickly cover a trellis,

creating a vertical screen with the added

bonus of flowers and scent.  Learn more

about creating a hedge or screen.

top 5 Spring flowers

Natives in spring have their moment from $14.98

 More magic, it's blossomtime from $69.98

Group in 3s and 5s for maximum impact 

https://edengardens.com.au/blogs/plants-101/summerbulbs
https://edengardens.com.au/blogs/news/hedging-yourself-in


clean the air

5 plants make the air 75% cleaner, 10 have the maximum effect

At Eden Gardens & Gro Urban Oasis we're

growing our plant purifying range to

perfection so you can surround yourself with

their green calming and and naturally

cleaning goodness.  Go BIG for impact and

maximum leaf surface, which is how you'll

get the most "work" from your friendly

foliage.  Think fiddle leaf figs, Monstera,

peace lilies, rubber plants, Mother-in-law's

toungues and dripping ribons of devil's ivy.

Wipe down their leaves with a moist

cloth regularly.

Don't sit them in a saucer of water - let

them drain freely but sitting your pot up

off the saucer using pebbles or pot feet.

If by day you need a light to read, then

reconsider this position's suitability for

indoor plants.

Keep them healthy so they can keep YOU

healthy

1.

2.

3.

Transform your own LIVING room and get plants to remove toxins from the air

find out more about gardening your way to good health

https://edengardens.com.au/collections/shop-all-plants
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/shop-all-plants
https://edengardens.com.au/blogs/news/gardening-your-way-to-health


Father's Day

Spring to it this Father's Day with our selection of dad perfect presents.  Grow you love with

projects to create together - who can resist our Hungry Bin worm farms? Pamper your Pa and

your plants with 20% off our metal watering cans throughout September, or give him some

inspo with a great gardening book, then flex his green thumbs with an indestructible house

plant - we have some fab foliage with monster Monsteras and perfect Parlour Palms. Then

top the lots off with some organic plant care that helps your houseplants grow naturally. 

 Shop in store, on line, click and collect or buy a gift card now and shop later.  Spend $100

and get a free Bee/Butterfly Flower Seed Shaker.

  

Hungry Bin from $399/ Bhodi Basket and Monstera Bundle $50/ Trio of pedestal pots from $69.98

Parlour Palms from $29.99 - 20% off 175mm/ from $24.98/ Vegepods from $199

Monstera from $21.98/ We The Wild  products 2 for $25/ Books from $16.98

https://edengardens.com.au/collections/plant-care
https://edengardens.com.au/products/butterfly-friendly-flowers-seed-shaker
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/fathers-day/products/hungry-bin
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/fathers-day
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/indoor-pots/products/milo-tripod-pot-chalk-wisdom
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/shop-all-plants/products/chamaedorea-elegans-parlour-palm
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/shop-all-plants/products/chamaedorea-elegans-parlour-palm
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/plant-care/products/vegepod-small
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/fathers-day/products/monstera-deliciosa-fruit-salad-plant
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/fathers-day/products/2-for-25-we-the-wild-grow-concentrate
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/fathers-day/products/2-for-25-we-the-wild-grow-concentrate
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/fathers-day/products/2-for-25-we-the-wild-grow-concentrate
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/fathers-day/products/2-for-25-we-the-wild-grow-concentrate
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/books


projects to make together

by Meredith Kirton

for more project ideas with dad, check out our blog.

Grow Your Own

Handy herbs and leaves at call have been a

huge asset in 2021. Maintain the magic or

start afresh with a new potted patch or

Vegepod, or an old fashioned garden bed is

good to grow too.  We have organic

mulches, soil improvers, open pollinated

seeds and a terrific range of seedlings, both

heirloom and modern hybrids to choose from.

Vegepod Bundle deal for $349 includes

everything you need to start your edibles.

Terrarium

Terrariums are a fun way of growing plants

and creating a garden in its very own glass

ecosystem.  We stock the moss, pebbles,

potting mix, charcoal and starter plants...as

well as a great range of glass containers

with and without cork tops.  Mix and match

your own individual pieces for your own

bespoke look.  Terrarium plants start at $9.98

Check out our video on how to make a a

terrarium.

Kokedama

This Japanese art form uses a Koke (ball) and

dama (moss) sphere which contains the

plants roots, bundled up with string, soil and

moss to create a living bauble. Create your

own kokedama with our great range of

‘starter’ indoor plants, some sphagnum moss

and a small bag of potting mix…just add

string!  Make a jungle by hanging numerous

balls at varying heights or if you prefer a

single specimen, kokedama also look great

sitting in a beautiful ceramic dish, where

they can make a coffee table unique.  

Herbs from $5.98

Terrariums from $159.98

Kokedamas from $24.98

Springtime can be a great season for projects together as a family.

SPHAGNUM

MOSS

20% off

I N  S E P T E M B E R

https://edengardens.com.au/blogs/plants-101/dad-projects
https://fb.watch/7ltDMxsJMn/
https://edengardens.com.au/products/large-kokedama
https://edengardens.com.au/products/terrarium-plants
https://fb.watch/7ltDMxsJMn/


Seasonal Plantings

Now's the perfect time to plant your patch.  Think

news season's summer range like heirloom tomatoes,

tasty herbs, beans and even edible flowers like pot

marigolds, violas, sage and rosemary.

Potted Fruit 

Most of our fruit trees ranged can be grown in plots

or pots, so you can grow your bounty anywhere.  Try

dwarf citrus and native finger limes for 'margaritas

to go' or homemade lemonade, potted peaches and

plums for stewed summer fruit with granola for

brunch, or fruiting vines like passionfruit, kiwi and

grapes that can cloth your vertical surfaces at the

same time as producing a plentiful crop of juicy fruit.

Hanging Herbs

Don't despair if you don't have dirt - everyone digs a

hanging basket, and many herbs have a trailing

habit that makes them perfect partners.

Home grown flavour  &

garden fresh greens.

Why not grow greens, cherish cherry

tomatoes and savour herbs? Eden

has the best advice, wonderful range

of herbs and veg, and an incredible

edible garden so you can see what's

in season, and talk to real experts

with lived experiences on growing

your own.  Find out what to do now.

It's time to plant summer vegetables like tomatoes

https://edengardens.com.au/blogs/plants-101/winter-is-here-top-5-things-to-do-for-your-fruit-veg


Australian Made

Kangaroo Paws from $17.98 / Grevilleas from $14.98/ Native Grasses from $15.98

Grafted Flowering Gums from $69.98/ Native daisies from $16.98

Wattles from $16.98/ Species Grevilleas from from $24.98/ Grafted Grevilleas from

$19.98 / All Grevilleas 20% off throughout September

Our range of Australian natives is HUGE.  We stock grafted gums that only grow to around 6m

and have magnificent coloured blossoms, a great range of grafted specialty grevilleas and

species varieties, ground covers for flower and weed suppression, trees for screening and instant

shade, and native grasses, including striking grass trees for that statement piece in the garden. 

 Potted or planted, natives are tough, adaptable, great habitat and fast growing.  Find out more

about our Born and Bred Selection of Australian Natives on our blog.

NATIVE

POTTING MIX

20% off

M A R T I N S  3 0 L  I N

S E P T E M B E R

https://edengardens.com.au/blogs/plants-101/born-and-bred-australian-natives
https://edengardens.com.au/blogs/plants-101/born-and-bred-australian-natives


Indoor Vases and Display Pieces

We stock glass and ceramic vessels for flowers, as

well as dried flowers and palms fronds for bespoke

creations.  Check out our dried flower special only

$50 for a bunch including dried Gypsophila, spear

palms, Bunny Tails and a natural jute bag.

 

Cushions, Textiles and Home Fragrance

Make your house a home by layering textures with

homewares.  These are a great way of refreshing

your space and adding seasonal interest, without

redecorating the whole place. Add the finishing

touches with candles and hessential oils.

Hanging Baskets and Stand Alone Baskets

Our rattan and raffia baskets are the latest look in

casual elegance and modern styling.  Don't forget

our wonderful hanging collection for adding more

layers and levels of green!

Spring Restart
As we reset and recharge this spring,

remember we don't just do plants,

we're all about outdoor living and

styling your home to create a

cohesive feel that lets you relax and

enjoy your garden without the fuss. 

 Our unique ranges of containers are

textural, tonal, light weight, easy to

mix 'n' match and perfect for your

own potted collection.

Create your own poolside possibilities ...

Check out our Homewares

Collection online

POTTING MIX

20% off

S E A R L E S
5 0 L

P R E M I U M  I N
S E P T E M B E R

https://edengardens.com.au/collections/outdoor-pots
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/outdoor-pots
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/vases-ceramics
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/cushions-textiles
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/home-fragrance
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/baskets
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/homewares


join us

Be rewarded with 10% back every time you shop

At Eden Gardens & Gro Urban Oasis we're

introducing a new Member's Program.

We've always been community driven, but

now it's time to add value to your everyday

shopping at our stores by joining our Green

Unity programme.  The $49.95 subscription

annually gives you a range of rewards.

 10% back every time you shop

 Birthday gift kokedama workshop

A gift each season

VIP access to what’s new

Weekly newsletter and guides

Benefits include:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Welcome to Green Unity, our brand new programme that will

inspire, engage and reward our customer community

https://edengardens.com.au/collections/shop-all-plants
https://edengardens.com.au/collections/shop-all-plants


spring promise

to Eden and Gro's extended family and staff

Spring is always full of promise and

expectation. This year the wait is more

intense than ever; we really don't know

what's in store for us. We are grateful to be

open at our Macquarie Park flagship store

and Carseldine, and really looking forward to

reopening our Gro stores.

It’s been a time of challenge, but our faithful

staff have adapted and reinvented

themselves to keep providing the level of

service, plant quality and creativity you’ve

come to expect.

We have offers that you can grab & go, call

& collect or email us at any time with any

plant questions.  We are there for you, so call

us if you need something.

We hope you can also rely on us to supply

everything you need for your garden,

balcony, courtyard or indoor spaces at home

as at this crucial time we ask for your support

too.  It's been a testing period but we are

optimistic for the rest of the year to flourish.

Stay safe,

Simon Ainsworth, 

Managing Director


